drinks selection
WINE . SPIRITS . BEER . SOFTS

Sparkling
1

PROSECCO Col di Brioso		

Btl 20.00
Bright, straw yellow in colour with bags of fresh, fruit aromas and flavours.
An extra-dry, young wine, perfect for all occasions. (Italy)

Champagne
2

Veuve Cliquot NV		

Btl 59.95
Fruity and full-bodied; refined and well-balanced with crisp, fresh flavours, a
touch of spice and a lingering finish. (France)

3

Krug Grand Cuvée		

Btl 200.00
Henri and Remy Krug are perfectionists using up to 50 wines from different
villages and vintages to make up their world renowned Grande Cuvée.
Deep golden in colour with biscuity hazelnut nuances in its intense bouquet
and a rich, complex flavour with a long, lingering finish. The king of
Champagne. (France)

White Wine
4

Vignoble du Sud
SAUVIGNON BLANC

250ml 4.95

Btl 15.95

Classic flavours of refreshing citrus fruits and gooseberries balanced with a
delightful acidity makes this ideal with light food. (Chile)
5

Villa Molino PINOT GRIGIO		

Btl 16.95
Straw in colour with light golden hues, it has a fruity bouquet and a subtle,
fresh flavour. (Italy)

6

Long Row Organic CHARDONNAY

7

De Waal Young Vines CHENIN BLANC

8

First Dawn SAUVIGNON BLANC		

9

Louis Latour CHABLIS		

10

Wente Hayes Ranch CHARDONNAY

Btl 18.95
Warming, buttery oak is integrated with rich flavours of caramelised pears.
(Australia)
Btl 16.95
Refreshing, mouthwatering wine full of pineapples and other tropical fruits.
(South Africa)
Btl 19.95
A classic Kiwi sauvignon blanc, packed with vibrant citrus and grassy
flavours along with refreshing acidity and a crisp, dry finish. (New Zealand)
Btl 29.95
A pale yellow color with green glints. The nose reveals floral and citrus
notes. Well-balanced on the palate, this wine offers lemon and fresh
almond aromas with a lively finish. (France)
Btl 24.95
Very elegant and mellow with fine tropical fruit flavours and a light, lemony
cut. Lightly oaked like a Burgundian style of chardonnay. (USA)

Rosé
11

Willowood ZINFANDEL ROSÉ

250ml 4.95
Btl 15.95
A lively, fruity wine with aromas of red summer fruits and an attractive, crisp
sweetness on the palate. (USA)

12

Griset SAUVIGNON GRIS ROSE		

Btl 19.95
A perfect combination of citrus aromas, like pink grapefruit, mandarin and
orange and a fresh, dry finish. Think Provence without the spice. (France)

Red Wine
13

Vignoble du Sud MERLOT

250ml 4.95
Btl 15.95
Well structured, easy drinking merlot with nice ripe soft fruit. (France)

14

First Step SHIRAZ		
Btl 19.95
Ripe berry and plum flavours with hints of spice and liquorice overtones.
The wine displays good density and complexity of flavours. (Australia)

15

Dusty Road PINOTAGE		

Btl 17.95
Hints of mulberries and dark plums with a suggestion of dustiness on the
nose. Soft and juicy with plenty of generous, fruity flavours. (South Africa)

16

Montanes MALBEC		 Btl 18.95
A nose of spicy mocha underlines the open fruitiness. The taste is rich and
vibrant with dark, red fruits. (Argentina)

17

Dona Victorina TEMPRANILLO		

Btl 18.95
Delicious with bags of juicy fruit and intense aromas. Well-balanced with
soft tannins making it very pleasant to drink on its own or with food. (Spain)

18

Château Belingard BERGERAC ROUGE ‘09

19

Torreón de Paredes MERLOT		

Btl 29.95
A full-bodied red wine with concentrated cassis and a long finish. (France)
Btl 17.95
Coloured ruby red with dark violet hints. The nose shows aromas of ripe
black fruit, cherry and mulberry. The palate is young, fruity, smooth and
medium-bodied. (Chile)

VERMOUTH

LIQUEURS

Martini Dry 		 £3.35

Baileys 		 £3.55

Cinzano Bianco 		 £3.35

Glayva 		 £3.55

SHERRY & PORT

Drambuie 		 £3.55
Benedictine 		 £3.55

£3.35

Grand Marnier		 £3.55

Harvey’s Club
Amontillado 		 £3.35

Malibu 		 £3.55

Tio Pepe 		 £3.35

Tia Maria 		 £3.55

Cockburn’s Fine Tawny 		 £3.35

Cointreau 		 £3.55

Cockburn’s Fine Ruby 		 £3.35

Amaretto 		 £3.55

Harvey’s Bristol Cream

Taylor’s 20 yr old 		 £4.25
Taylors 10 yr old

£3.95

Sambuca 		 £3.55

SPIRITS

LAGER & BEER

Bells / Jameson / Grouse £3.35
Vodka 		 £3.35
Bacardi 		 £3.35

Pint ½ Pint
Kingfisher

£4.95 £3.00

Captain Morgan’s Spiced £3.35

SOFT DRINKS

Watson’s Rum 		 £3.35

Irn Bru 		 £2.95

Gordon’s Gin		 £3.35

Appletiser 		 £2.95

Bombay Sapphire Gin

£3.35

Coca-Cola / Diet Coke		 £2.95

Canadian Club 		 £3.35

Ginger Beer 		 £2.95

Southern Comfort 		 £3.35

Orange Juice 		 £2.95

Tequila 		 £3.35

Pineapple Juice 		 £2.95

Peach Schnapps 		 £3.35

J2O 		 £2.95

Jack Daniels 		 £3.35

Mineral Water
Still/Sparkling

330ml £2.50

Mineral Water
Still/Sparkling

Litre £4.95

all mixers 		 £1.25

S I N G L E M A LT S &
BRANDY
Dalwhinnie 15 yr old		 £3.95
Isle of Jura 		 £3.95
Glenfiddich 		 £3.95
Glenmorangie Original

£3.95

Macallan Gold		 £3.95
Martell Cognac 		 £3.95
Remy Martin VSOP 		 £4.25
Courvoisier ***		 £3.95
Hennessy XO 		 £9.95

Tonic Water 		 £2.25
Soda Water 		 £2.25
Ginger Ale 		 £2.25
Lemonade 		 £2.25
Milk 		 £2.00

TEA & COFFEE
Tea 		 £2.50
Green Tea 		 £2.50
White Coffee 		 £2.95

Remy Martin XO 		 £9.95

LIQUEUR COFFEE

BOTTLED BEER
& CIDER

Gaelic (Whisky)		 £4.50

Budweiser 		 £3.50
Kingfisher 		 £3.50
Cobra		£3.50
Tiger		 £3.50
Corona Extra 		 £3.50
Magners

568ml £4.50

Royale (Brandy)		 £4.50
Calypso (Tia Maria)		 £4.50
Russian (Vodka)		 £4.50
Caribbean (Rum)		 £4.50
Orange (Cointreau)		 £4.50
Bailey’s (Irish Cream)		 £4.50

